Please mark your camps on the calendars & keep this page for your records!
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FARM BUS BAKING CAMP

This Summer we are excited to offer a
variety of fun and active OUTDOOR camps
-- for students age 3 & older

TOP SECRET SPY CAMP

HOURS:

Doors open 9am - 3 pm pick-up

PRICE:

$225; additional siblings $200

Your mission, should you choose to accept it, will include fun

*Farm Bus Cooking Camps are $240
EXTENDED

Early drop-off at 8:30 = $5/day

DAY OPTIONS: Full day includes 8:30am drop-off and
BRING:

JUNE
20 - 24
Rachel &
Michelle

5pm pick-up = $15/day.
★ Swimsuit, towel & water shoes (all camps have
optional water play every afternoon)
★ Water Bottle & Sack lunch with a.m. snack
★ Personal Sun Protection (sunscreen, hat, etc)

ATTENTION ALL SECRET AGENTS:

Your presence is requested for a Top Secret mission!

by creating an “I Spy Bottle,” and experimenting with disguises. We
will also be solving mysteries which will require

you to decipher secret messages, escape from
obstacles, and even create your very own spy
kit! Put on your thinking cap and super spy

skills and join us... you won’t want to miss out
on this week of TOP SECRET fun!

SUPER SUMMER SPECTACULAR

GET READY TO CRANK UP YOUR

PITCH A TENT AND TAKE A SPOT

Come and discover the joys of mixing, pouring and creating in

our amazing, outdoor WONDERLAB! The creative possibilities are endless
and our outrageous orbeez station is the best around. There

will be a different project every day, including
dry ice bubble magic, galactic goop, glow in

the dark orbeez, and so much more! Every
afternoon we will have water play
and a yummy snack! Can’t wait

to see you in the WONDERLAB!

Carrie

activities like examining fingerprints, testing your observation skills

CAMP WONDERLAB
CURIOSITY AND IGNITE YOUR IMAGINATION!

JUNE 27
- JULY 1

AROUND THE CAMPFIRE… Get ready for a

week of Red, White and Blue, off-the-charts FUN, as we enjoy

JULY
4-8

Rachel

& Michelle

all the best summer traditions! We’ll make our own popsicles and pinwheels,

play classic picnic games, and even create our own fireworks in a jar! In the
afternoons we’ll stay cool splashing around and fishing at the “lake.”

And, at the end of the week, we’ll celebrate with a big
campfire cookout, complete with s’mores!
So, grab your pack and come on out we’ll save you a spot in the tent!

WEEK 1

JULY
11-15

Rachel &
Michelle

WET ‘N’ WILD SPLASH CAMP
WATER, WATER & MORE WATER!

Do you like water slides, sprinklers, super
soakers, water balloons and more??? Grab your

swim suit, towel, squirt gun and googles and join us for a wet ‘n'
wild week- or 2! -of water games and activities! We'll stay cool
in the hot July sun by plunging down the giant
water slide, playing water limbo, squirt gun
Marco Polo, digging water trails, making
water balloon parachutes, playing squirt
bottles games and more! Finally, we'll
WEEK 2

JULY
18-22

Carrie &
Tina

end the week with an epic water
balloon battle! Want to dry off and
relax for a while? There will be daily arts and crafts,
games, and activities for everyone to enjoy. The last
day of camp will include a pizza
lunch party with a surprise

treat! We hope you'll join us for a
splashing good time!!!

MYTHBUSTERS CAMP
WHAT CRAZY QUESTIONS CAN WE ASK AND
USE HANDS-ON EXPERIMENTS TO PROVE OR

JULY
25-29
Carrie
& Tina

DISPROVE? Does breakfast cereal have real iron in it? Can you pull
a tablecloth off a fully set table without breaking
anything? Are no two fingerprints alike? Can
the sun really cook
food? We will
design and execute experiments to test
these, and many other possible myths.

CALLING ALL SUPERHEROES!
Want to discover your own hidden super power and

BECOME A REAL LIFE SUPERHERO for a week?
Join us for a week of exploration and discovery hosted by our

AUG
1-5

Carrie
& Tina

Super-Expert, Super-FUN, SuperHero Trainers! This camp will
be high energy and hands on! Campers will create their own
costume (including mask, shield and cape), and take part in Super Hero fitness
training which will build and hone their newly discovered powers! There will be daily
‘training exercises’ including Kryptonite Kapture
and Outwit the Villain. Each afternoon we will
enjoy water play and arts and crafts. Join us for
a fantastic week of all thing SUPERHERO!

AUG
8-12

Michelle

& Carrie

FARM BUS BISTRO CAMP
IF YOU LOVE FOOD - THEN THIS IS

THE CAMP FOR YOU! Come make your

own apron and hop on the “Farm Bus” - Michelle’s mobile educational

kitchen and greenhouse. With aprons on and timers set, we’ll get to stirring
and shaping, beating and baking, cutting, and cooking our way through a

delicious week of camp. After trying out a new recipe every day, we’ll have
an extra tasty lunch on the last day and

everyone will get to concoct their own special

sundae with our homemade ice cream! When it
gets too hot in the kitchen, we’ll cool off with
some water play and relax with friends.

Bring your appetite and join us for a full week
of fun with food!

AUG
15-19

TUTORING AVAILABLE

FARM BUS BAKING CAMP

LOVE COOKIES, CAKES, AND TASTY TREATS
Michelle
HOT FROM THE OVEN? Come make your own apron and
& Holly hop on the “Bistro Bus” - Michelle’s mobile educational kitchen

and greenhouse - and learn the basics of baking! Get deliciously

messy - sifting flour, cracking eggs, kneading bread, rolling out dough, and
frosting cupcakes. While our treats are baking, we’ll enjoy splashing in the

pool and playing with friends. The ovens will

be cranking out delicious baked goods all
week long, so get your rolling pins ready
and come prepared to EAT!

CONTACT :
Jami Donahue: 541-621-4284

BY
APPT
Jami

REGISTRATION
* Please complete this page in full *
STUDENT’S
NAME______________________________________AGE_____
STUDENT’S
NAME______________________________________AGE_____
STUDENT’S
NAME______________________________________AGE_____
PRIMARY CONTACT
NAME_______________________________________________
EMAIL
ADDRESS____________________________________________
MAILING
ADDRESS__________________________________ZIP_______
CONTACT NUMBER _____________________________________
SECONDARY CONTACT # _________________________________
ALLERGIES___________________________________________

INSTRUCTIONS FOR REGISTRATION
Please complete this Registration page, and remit with specified
payment(s), to reserve your Camper’s spot.
★ Space is limited; camps are filled on a first come, first serve

basis.
SIBLING DISCOUNT
Additional siblings attending the same camp will receive a discount
of $25.
EXTENDED DAY OPTION
Please circle any days you want to register for the Early Drop-off
or Full Day Option, and then calculate the additional payment.
$5/day for 8:30 drop-off ONLY, or
$15/day for 8:30am drop-off AND 5pm pick-up
PAYMENTS
★ PLEASE NOTE: Each camp is offered by a different set of

teachers: Please make checks payable to the teacher
indicated under the camp title.
★ A non-refundable deposit of $100 is due for each

camp at the time of registration. Deposits will only be
refunded if camps are cancelled by state order.
★ The remaining balance is due the first day of camp.

PLEASE NOTE: Camps are contingent on enrollment
numbers and checks will not be deposited until camps are
confirmed - usually the first week of June.

6/20-24

CAMP WONDERLAB

7/25-29

MYTHBUSTERS CAMP

checks: Michelle Calascibetta……… $ 225 ($200 sibling) $_____

checks: Carrie Turner ….…………… $ 225 ($200 sibling)$_____

EARLY DROP OFF or FULL DAY… #of days x $5/ $15 $_____

EARLY DROP OFF or FULL DAY… #of days x $5/ $15 $_____

mon tue wed

mon tue wed

thur

fri

total enclosed $_____

6/27-7/1 TOP SECRET SPY CAMP

thur

fri

total enclosed $_____

8/1-5 CALLING ALL SUPERHEROES!

checks: Carrie Turner……………… $ 225 ($200 sibling) $_____

checks: Carrie Turner…….…………… $ 225 ($200 sibling)$_____

EARLY DROP OFF or FULL DAY… #of days x $5/ $15 $_____

EARLY DROP OFF or FULL DAY… #of days x $5/ $15 $_____

mon tue wed

mon tue wed

thur

fri

total enclosed $_____

7/4-8 SUPER SUMMER SPECTACULAR

8/8-12

thur

fri

total enclosed $_____

FARM BUS BISTRO CAMP

checks: Rachel Latvala…………… $ 225 ($200 sibling) $_____

checks: Michelle Calascibetta………………..…… $ 240 $_____

EARLY DROP OFF or FULL DAY… #of days x $5/ $15 $_____

EARLY DROP OFF or FULL DAY… #of days x $5/ $15 $_____

mon tue wed

mon tue wed

7/11-15

thur

fri

total enclosed $_____

WET ‘N‘ WILD - week 1 - SPLASH CAMP

8/15-19

thur

fri

total enclosed $_____

FARM BUS BAKING CAMP

$ 225 ($200 sibling) $_____

checks: Michelle Calascibetta…………………..… $ 240 $_____

EARLY DROP OFF or FULL DAY… #of days x $5/ $15 $_____

EARLY DROP OFF or FULL DAY… #of days x $5/ $15 $_____

mon tue wed

mon tue wed

checks: Rachel Latvala……………
thur

fri

total enclosed $_____

7/18-22 WET ‘N‘ WILD - week 2 - SPLASH CAMP
checks: Carrie Turner….…………… $ 225 ($200 sibling) $_____
EARLY DROP OFF or FULL DAY… #of days x $5/ $15 $_____
mon tue wed

thur

fri

total enclosed $_____

thur

fri

total enclosed $_____

